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) 
In the !~tter o~ the Application ) 
or the C1 ty or Oakland to extend ) 
and construct 92nd Avenue across) Application No. 17110. 
~he tracks or The Western Pacific) 
ltailroad Company.. . ) 

-------------------------) 
Preston Biggins, City Attorney, b7 

Al.~ed.Nelson, tor Applic~t. 

L. N. Bradshaw, tor The uestern ?ac1fic 
Ra1lroad Company .. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

In this proceeding the City o~ Oakland re~~e$ts per

miSSion to construct N1nety-second Avenue at grade across the ~1n 

line tracks or The Western Pac:t.ric Ra1lroad Company 1n ~aid city. 
, . 

A public hearing was held in this matter betore E~ner 

Williams 1n Oakland on Ua=c~ 6th, 1931. 

The ~n line ot The Western Pacific Railroad Co~pany runs 
. . 

in a general eesterly and westerly d1rection tln-ough Oa.k1nnd ,1nthe 

viCinity ot Ninety-second Avenue. Adjacent to and south 01' the rail

road rit3ht-ot-v:ay, and parallel therewith, is Russett Street, an in

dustrial artery. Ninety-second Avenue is a north and south street 

extending northerly 1'r01:1 a point a'oout tour hu:c.~ed (400) teetno:-th 
,~ 

or the railroad. The city is now const=uct1ng this street south to 

the re.iJ:oad right-ot-way.. Permissio:l is sought to construe-t tlliz 

avenue at grede acros~ the railroad so as to ~e a connection with 

Russett Street. 
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The two nearest crossings to the one proposed'he::-c1n are 

Jonos Street, located approximately one thousend teet to the east, 

and E1ghty-titth Avenue, approximately nine hundred teet to the west. 

Zach ot theso streets provides a con~ection between RUSse~~ Street 

and East Fourteenth Street, leading to the business districts ot 
Oakland. 

That area or the city in the vicinity ot the crossing is 

developing in~ustrially, although immediately adjacent to tho crosz

ing the district is not as yet developed. 

The crOSSing particularly 1s deSired tor the convenience 

ot those liVing north ot the rai~oad, south or zast Fourteenth 

Street, and tor an outlet tor traftic destined to or t.ro~ the in

dustries in the vicinity ot Ninety-second Avenue and Russett Street. 

At the :present time, the area north ot the railroad and adjace:::.t to 

Ninety-s1econd Street is vacant and the view ot approaching trains 

is unobstructed. Although the view or trains ~o~ ~e Russett Street 

side is physically unob=tr~cted, the tact that Russett Street i$ ad

jacent to the railroad right-o~-way and only about ~itty t~e~ trom 

the main line track presents a rather haze=dous situation, as the 

driver or a vehicle has his back to en approaching train traveling 

in the same direction. 

On the north side or the railroad a grade or ap,roach or 

tour (4) per cent can eas11y be constructed and is so propoeed by 

the applicant. The railroad in th1z area is on an em"oaDkment ap

proximately rive and one-halt (st) teet above tho grade or Russett 
" .~ 

Street. Without disturbing the grade or either Russett Street or 

the railroad, only an app:-oach g:::ade or ten (10) per cent can be 

co=ct=ucted on t~e south side or the track and ot a length ot less 

than t1tty teet. It appee:s that a grade ot approaCh ot 10 per cent 

to a re.~lroad crOSSing ot e. c1 ty stree,t is exeessive and especially 
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in th1s ease, where ~ sharp t~-n is re~ui=~d tor veh1cular tratt1c. 

This grade ot approach should not exceed ,six (5) per cent. To ac

complish this it 'would be necessary to either lower ,'Ghe ra11ro~d 

tracks,at an est~ted cost ot $13~OOO., or ra1se Russett Street 

adjacent to the crossing, at an estimated cost or approxtmately 

$4,700. 

The Commission does not desire to authorize the c¢nstruc-

tion or crossings at grade which ~1l1 involve an unnecessary haz

ard, due to an excessive grade or approach. !.he record indicates 

that some time in the tut\U"e ?usze~t Street will be raised from. 

E1ghty-f1tth Avenue to Jones Street a:ld the a,:pp11cant suggested 

that the grade or approach or ten (10) ~er cent be granted te~or-

~ily '~til such ttme as Russett Street is raised. It appears to 

the Commission that a 10 per cent grade ot ep~roach, hav1ng a length 

ot less than titty teet" should not be authorized as a temporary 

expedient to ertect this crossing but that 1t the eross1Dg is now 

cons~ructed, 1t should be prov1ded w1th proper grades of approach. 

At the :po1nt of proposed cross~ there are two tracks in 

operation, i.e., the main line track o~ The Western Paci~ie Railroad . 
Company and a drill track jointly used by The Western Pac1tic Rail-

road Co:apany and Souther: Pac1~ic Company. The drill track i~ lo

cated fifteen (15) teet north ot end nine inches lo~er in elevation 

than the =a1~ line track. This ~1l1 track, should be raised to 

approx1~te1y the same level or elevation as thema1:J. line track 

when the cl"o$sing is constructed. ?ortllermo:e, no eo.rz should 'be 

lett standing on this drill track closer than 200 teet on eithe~ 

side ot the crOSSing unle~~ trattic 1s protected by a tlagman. 

The applice. tion, in pare.graph e1ght, stated tha.,t, it was the 

City'S beliet that a wi.swag s1gnal should. be instci.lled at this 

cl"Ossi:g. At the hearing, however, the appliean~,amended the ap

p11cation by hav1ng this paragraph removed and its witness expressed 
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the opinion that a Wigwag was unnecessary. 

undoubtedly, the tra:t1c over th1s cross1ng, it constructed, 

will be co~parat1vely light tor the tmmediate future but on account 

or the closeness 0: Russett Street, autoists approaching the cross

ing from the west will have a poor view ot e~~=oachins t~a1ns, par

ticularly 0: trains ap?roaching in the same direct1o~ as the veh1-

c1e. The Com=ds$ion 1s of th~ op1nion that the ~ocs~ should be 

aftorded the ~rotect10n 0: an automatic wigwag signal and it W111 

'be so ordered. 

A. public hea=i::g having been held end the ::latter MV1:o.g 

been submitted, 

!T IS ER:sBY OB.:oEBZD that the C1t:y Council o't the City 0: 
Oakland, County or Alameda, State o! Ca11!or:c.1a~ i:; hereb:y author

ized to construct Ninety-second Avenue at grade across the ~acks 

ot The'Weste=n Pacitic Railroad Company at the location as sho~ 
I 

by the :nap (Drawing No. 34-100) attached thereto, subject to the 
, . 

following conditions and not otherwise: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

The above crossing shall be ident1:1ed as C=os,s-
1::lg No. 4-12 .. 95. 

The ent1re e~ense or construct1ng the cross1ng 
shall be borne b:y applicant.. Tho cost or ma1n
te:lance ot: that portion of said erossi:cg outside 
ot lines two (2) teet outside 0: the outside 
rails shall be corne by applicant. The maintenance 
o~ that po=t1on or the crossing between lines two 
(2) teet outSide or the outside ra1ls sna1l be 
borne b:y The Western Pacific P.ailroad Co~an1-
N~ portion or the cost herein assessed to appli
cant tor the construction or ~intenance or said 
crossing shall be assessed b:y applicant, 1n any 
ma~er whatsoever, to the oper~tive property of 
The Western ?aci~1c Railroad Company_ 

The cross~ng shall be constructed ot a width ot not 
less than tllirty-si:x (36) teet a!ld at an angle to 
the railroad as shown -by .. the map attached to the ap
p11catiO!l and w1th grades ot approach not. greater 
than six (6) per cent; shall be constructed e~uel or 
superior to type sho~ as Stan~d No. 2 in our 
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(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8 ) 

General Order No. 72; shall be protected by a Stand
~d No.1 cross1ng sign, as specified in. our General 
Order No., 75, e.:c.d shall 1n every way be made sui table 
tor the passege thereon ot vehicles and other roed 
tratt1c. 

A. standa=d No. 3 Wigwag, as specit1ed in Genere.l 
Order No. 75 or the Commission, shall be inztalled 
at the expense ot applicant tor the ,rotection o~ 
ca1d crossing ot N1nety-s.econd. Avenue and maintained 
thereatter at the expenze ot The Western Paeitic 
Railroad Company'. • 

At s.11 t i:c.es that cars are allowed to stand on said 
joint drill track within two hund=ed (200) teet 0: t~e 
center line ot Ninety-seoond Avenue, no train, ~tor, 
engim 0::- Ca!" shall be oJ;:era ted aoross sCoid :::-rinety
seoond ~venue' unle~s highway tr~~ic be protected by 
a member ot train ·:rew or other oompetent employee or 
the railroad. 

APl'11cant shall, wi thin thirty (30) deys ther-eatter, 
notity this CoI::l1szion, in wri'~ing, ot the com,letion 
of ~he installation ot soid crOSSing and ot its eom
pliance with the conditions hereof. 

. . 
The authorization herein granted shall lapse and be-
co~e void it not exercised withln one (1) year tro~ the 
date hereo! unless turther time is'granted by subse
quent order .. 

The Cotmliss1on reserves the right to ::l.e.ke suoh tur-
ther orders, relative to t~e location, construction, 
operation, maintenance and ,roteot1on or said cross
ing, as to it %:laY see::. right and prope:- 8lid to revoke 
1ts per=ission it, in its judgcent, publio convenience 
and necessity de=and such action. 

Th~ ettective date or this order shall be twenty (20) days 

trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San Franc1sco, Ce.li!o:r:nia, th1S._.....J-/~~,(.,.{ ___ d.ay 


